The Native Hawaiian Education Council (NHEC), in collaboration with
Pacific Policy Research Center (PPRC) is pleased to announce:

A Community Approach to
Culturally Relevant
Assessment Development

Three interactive full-day workshops designed for Native Hawaiian
education and culture-based programs to develop and/or revise
program outcomes and cultural assessments

Offered February-April 2018
Specific details (e.g., guests members) will be announced before each workshop.

Purpose: To build capacity among Native Hawaiian and culture-based
programs to create and utilize cultural assessments

Workshop Info
Location: Mānoa Innovation Center

2800 Woodlawn Dr, Honolulu, HI 96822

Doors open at 8 am, workshops start at 8:30 am.
Lunch will be provided.

Friday, February 23

Assessing community needs & starting the cultural
assessment process
8:30 am - 4 pm
RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/INAIyJlngM8mIyaD2

Friday, March 16

8:30 am - 4 pm
RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/aYzrVYLmuZHPtdTA3

Friday, April 20

8:30 am - 4 pm
RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/Nku5WBwC2QQS2oWB3

Goals:
• Review lessons on cultural assessment development
presented in *Year 2 CISF project workshops
• Engage participants in modeling the assessment
creation process
• Develop a repository of broad cultural assessment
items that can be amended and/or adopted for
individual program use
• Populate the CISF matrix with assessment examples
(operationalize the matrix)
• Create space for ongoing networking and sharing
among participants
Workshop Approach:
• Participants will collectively choose outcome areas
around which to build assessment items (with the
assistance of the CISF matrix)
• Participants will be guided through the development of
both qualitative and quantitative items
• Participants will have opportunities to adapt
assessment items for individual program use

Contact
Sylvia Hussey, Ed.D. | sylvia@nhec.org | 808-523-6432
Mary Lee, Ph.D. | marylee@pprchawaii.org | 808-223-7391

*This workshop series is a part of the NHEC’s three-year initiative (2015-2018) to field test the Common Indicators System and Framework (CISF) – a matrix of measures that can be used to evaluate the outcomes of Native Hawaiian education and culture-based programs. The series builds on the capacity-building workshops offered in 2016-2017.

